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Abstract
Despite the popular use of hummingbird feeders, there are limited studies evaluating the
effects of congregation, sharing food resources and increased contact when hummingbirds
visit feeders in urban landscapes. To evaluate behavioral interactions occurring at feeders,
we tagged 230 individuals of two species, Anna’s and Allen’s Hummingbirds, with passive
integrated transponder tags and recorded their visits with RFID transceivers at feeders. For
detecting the presence of tagged birds, we developed an RFID equipped feeding station
using a commercially available antenna and RFID transceiver. Data recorded included the
number of feeder visits, time spent at the feeder, simultaneous feeder visitation by different
individuals, and identifying which feeders were most commonly visited by tagged birds. For
the study period (September 2016 to March 2018), 118,017 detections were recorded at
seven feeding stations located at three California sites. The rate of tagged birds returning to
RFID equipped feeders at least once was 61.3% (141/230 birds). Females stayed at feeders
longer than males per visit. We identified primary, secondary and tertiary feeders at Sites 2
and 3, according to the frequency of visitation to them, with a mean percentage of 86.9%
(SD±19.13) visits to a primary feeder for each tagged hummingbird. During spring and sum-
mer, hummingbirds visited feeders most often in morning and evening hours. Feeder visits
by males overlapped in time with other males more frequently than other females. The anal-
ysis of the contact network at the feeders did not distinguish any significant differences
between age or sex. Although most hummingbirds visited the feeders during the daytime,
our system recorded night feeder visitations (n = 7 hummingbirds) at one site. This efficient
use of RFID technology to characterize feeder visitations and contact networks of humming-
birds in urban habitats could be used in the future to elucidate behaviors, population dynam-
ics and community structure of hummingbirds visiting feeders.
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Introduction
Effects of artificial resource provisioning on avian ecology, such as survival, range extension
and species conservation, are poorly understood [1]. In general, the community structure of
common avian species found in gardens has been known to be affected positively by artificial
feeding in urban areas [2, 3]. Along with large-scale supplemental seed feeding of garden
birds, use of hummingbird feeders is widespread in the Americas with many types of hum-
mingbird feeders sold in the retail market. Not only do homeowners use feeders to attract
hummingbirds, but feeders are often present at tourist attractions [4]. Despite the common
use of hummingbird feeders, the benefits and detriments of supplemental sugar water feeding
have been rarely studied.
Hummingbirds have the highest known metabolic rates among vertebrates and therefore
require a high energy diet [5]. On one hand feeder visitations might (1) reduce foraging time,
(2) sustain healthy body condition, and (3) increase reproductive success given this readily
available high energy food source while on the other hand, it could (1) inflate of the carrying
capacity of an urban habitat, (2) cause feeding on a less diverse food source, (3) alter pathogen
transmission within population, and (4) promote unnatural congregation of different species
in large numbers thus aiding in aggression between individuals [6].
To understand the effects of artificial resource provisioning on the ecology and commu-
nity structure of hummingbirds, it is critical to quantify feeder usage such as the number
of visits by an individual bird, identify feeders most commonly visited, and characterize
behavioral patterns, such as resource guarding, associated with the feeder. Furthermore,
temporal and seasonal variations in feeder usage are crucial for linking artificial resource
provisioning with things related to species conservation such as disease transmission and
phenology.
Traditionally, identification of individual hummingbirds has been achieved using leg
bands. This method has been widely used for tracking hummingbird movements and the local
presence of an individual bird [7]. However, this method does not enable investigators to
quantify hummingbird behaviors such as feeder visits or bird interactions at feeders. An alter-
native to banding is the use of passive integrated transponders (PIT) [8–10]. This automated
detection of individuals at a feeder is advantageous because it results in minimal bird distur-
bance and provides accurate records of the arrival and departure times of each PIT tagged
individual at a feeder. Radio frequency identification (RFID) technology equipped transceivers
have been used to describe the energetics [9], cognitive abilities [10] and presence/absence
[11] of hummingbirds at feeders. Use of this technology eliminates the repetitive capture of
individuals, and the feeder visitation behavior of birds is not altered due to trapping [11].
However, in previous hummingbird studies using RFID technology, only a single bird visiting
a feeder could be recorded at any given time thus rendering this method less useful for detect-
ing interactive behaviors, such as simultaneous visitation to a feeder by multiple birds. To
date, no studies have quantified the degree of hummingbird interactions at feeders. Establish-
ing contact network structures within hummingbird populations is pivotal for behavior studies
studying interactions or for being able to model changes in transmission dynamics of infec-
tions. Many properties related to contact network have been known to be associated with dis-
ease transmission in passerine birds [1, 6, 12–17] and contact networks have also been widely
used in wildlife for modeling pathogen transmission, and to identify super spreaders within
the communities [18]. Risk of infections such as salmonellosis [19, 20] or pox [21–23] has
been hypothesized to be associated with feeder usage in birds. Pox viral infections have been
documented in hummingbirds [22], so being able to elucidate whether hummingbird feeders
play a role in the transmission of this disease would be beneficial.
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The objectives of this study were two-fold. The first aim of the study was to assess the effec-
tiveness of the feeder system equipped with RFID technology to record visits by multiple PIT
tagged hummingbirds. The second study objective was to extract feeder visitation metrics
from the data and evaluate the contact network of these PIT tagged hummingbirds at the
feeders.
Materials and methods
Study sites
The study was conducted at three locations in the state of California, two sites in Yolo County
and one in Los Angeles County. Site 1 (38˚ 32’ 51’’ N, 121˚ 51’ 23’’ W), where a feeding station
was deployed, was at private landowner’s property in Winters, CA at an elevation of 41 meters
above sea level. At this site, hummingbirds were fed using commercial feeders for past 16 years
and it consisted of a private garden surrounded by cultivated land. The habitat was riparian as
Putah Creek passed along the site’s north side. The second site (138˚ 31’ 49’’ N, 121˚ 45’ 42’’
W) was on the University of California, Davis (UCD) campus 16.8 meters above sea level, also
in proximity of a riparian habitat. No hummingbird feeders had been deployed here prior to
the study. This site was surrounded by buildings on the north and west sides and the arbore-
tum along the east and south sides. Sites 1 and 2 were separated by 6.4 kilometers. Site 3 (34˚ 5’
13’’ N, 118˚ 24’ 51’’ W) was on a private landowner’s property at an elevation of 247.2 meters
above sea level and feeders had been deployed here for decades. The site was located on a hill
surrounded by residential homes on one side and an undeveloped canyon consisting of native
vegetation on the other.
Subjects
Anna’s (n = 167; Calypte anna) and Allen’s Hummingbirds (n = 63, Selasphorus sasin) were
tagged with passive integrated transponders (PIT) between September 2016 to March 2018
and October 2017 to March 2018, respectively (Table 1). Individuals were captured using a
drop net feeder trap, identified, aged, and sexed as previously described [24]. Later in the cal-
endar year, when both hatch year and after-hatch year birds had molted, some birds could not
be aged due to a lack of bill corrugations and presence of adult plumage. The age of these birds
was designated as “unknown”. All birds were visually examined and those with no visible signs
of compromised health and /or disease condition(s) were tagged. Body weight was also a factor
taken into consideration to assess the health of the bird. Durations of monitoring for both
hummingbird species at all three sites are listed in Table 2.
All procedures related to this study were approved by the UC Davis Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee (Protocol: 20355), United States Geological Survey Bird Banding
Table 1. Demographic composition of hummingbirds (n = 230) tagged with passive integrated transponders at Sites 1 and 2 in Northern California and Site 3 in
Southern California.
Species Female Male Total
After- Hatch Year
(AHY)
Hatch Year
(HY)
Unknown After- Hatch Year
(AHY)
Hatch Year
(HY)
Unknown
Allen’s Hummingbird
Selasphorus sasin
6 0 8 26 2 21 63
Anna’s Hummingbird
Calypte anna
27 23 18 39 40 20 167
Total 33 23 26 65 42 41 230
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.t001
RFID system for studying hummingbird feeder usage
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Laboratory (Permit: 23947), United States Fish and Wildlife (Permit: MB55944B-2), and Cali-
fornia Department of Fish and Wildlife (Permit: SC-013066).
PIT tagging of hummingbirds. Hummingbirds were tagged with 8 mm long passive inte-
grated transponders (PIT) of 134.2 kHz frequency (mini HPT8, Biomark, Boise, ID). PITs
were either glued (n = 7) or subcutaneously implanted (n = 223) in the dorsal region as previ-
ously described [25]. A polyethylene foam (1.7 pound per cubic foot) block with a beveled
holding reservoir (Fig 1) was used to secure the bird using re-closable fastener strips (3M) as
previously described [25]. The PIT did not exceed 3% of the bird’s body mass, which is consis-
tent with the United States Geological Survey Bird Banding Laboratory (BBL) policy. For ini-
tial 7 birds, the tags were secured on the skin and feathers of the dorsum using eyelash glue
[10]. For the remaining birds, PITs were inserted subcutaneously using 16-gauge needles
(N165 injector needle, Biomark,) and a syringe with a long stylet (MK 165 implanter,
Table 2. Number of hummingbirds PIT tagged at Sites 1 and 2 in Northern California and Site 3 in Southern California. Open feeders are defined as feeders that did
not have radiofrequency identification equipment. Feeding stations are defined as those equipped with radiofrequency identification equipment to detect passive inte-
grated transponders.
Site Data Collection Time Frame Allen’s Hummingbirds
Selasphorus sasin
Anna’s Hummingbirds
Calypte anna
Total Number of open feeders Number of feeding stations
Site 1 September 2016—March 2018 0 53 53 3 1
Site 2 May 2017—March 2018 0 36 36 0 3
Site 3 October 2017—March 2018 63 78 141 12 3
Total 63 167 230 15 7
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.t002
Fig 1. Side (A) and top (B) view of polyethylene foam (1.7 pound per cubic foot) block used to restrain and secure hummingbirds for
subcutaneous insertion of the passive integrated transponder in the dorsal lumbar region of the bird. Note that the bird holding reservoir is beveled
so that the top portion is wider than the bottom section. The polyethylne foam is firm enough to secure the bird, but flexible enough not to restrict
respiratory movement. Two re-closable fastener strips are used to hold the bird in place and a bird is placed in the block so that the wings are secure.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g001
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Biomark). PITs were placed in the lumen just inside the bevel opening at the most distal end of
the injector needles and sterilized using a gas hydrogen peroxide system (AMSCO V-Pro 1
Low-Temperature Sterilization System). Prior to injecting the PIT under the skin, the feathers
on the dorsal aspect of the bird were parted using a moistened cotton tip applicator with 0.13%
benzalkonium chloride and 2.5% lidocaine hydrochloride (pain relieving cleansing spray; Bac-
tine). The feathers were separated so that the underlying skin was exposed, and an injection
site could be identified. The dorsal ridge of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae was used as an
anatomical landmark to guide tag placement to either side of the bird’s body. Prior to injecting
with the RFID loaded needle, the stylet was injected through the distal end of the needle just
until it met resistance due to the presence of the tag. This helped ensure that the stylet would
enter the lumen of the needle without resistance prior to starting the injection process. The
insertion site for the needle was in the caudal half of the body and special attention was paid so
that the needle bevel was always face up. When inserting the needle through the skin, care was
also taken to ensure that the needle tip remained above the plane of the lumbar muscles. This
prevented inadvertent nicking of the underlying muscle fascia. The needle was injected just
until the bevel portion was under the skin and then the stylet was pushed forward to inject the
tag under the skin. For 26 birds, the insertion site was closed using surgical glue (Surgical
adhesive, Vet one). For 197 birds, the insertion site was closed using a single interrupted suture
with either 4–0 polydioxanone (PDS) II (#98SUT6-22, Ethicon) or 5–0 polyglycolic acid
(#S-G518R13-U, Ethicon). The PIT tag number was read and recorded prior to and after the
placement using a commercial handheld reader (GPR PLUS, Biomark). Leg bands were placed
on all tagged hummingbirds so that loss of a PIT could be ascertained upon bird recapture.
Monitoring technology
For detecting the presence of tagged birds, we developed a RFID technology incorporated
feeding station that included a hummingbird feeder, a netted structure surrounding the feeder,
and a commercially available antenna and RFID transceiver. antenna feeding station. Each
antenna was connected to a RFID transceiver (HPR PLUS.05V1, Biomark). All feeding sta-
tions were situated such that no perches (natural or artificial) were present within the range of
the antenna of the feeding stations.
Two types of RFID feeding stations were evaluated in this study: a single antenna feeding
station and a double antenna feeding station. The single antenna feeding station (Fig 2) con-
sisted of two 45.72 cm diameter circular discs separated by 50.8 cm of nylon netting (3/4th
inch, Bird-X) and was fit with a commercial feeder (Hummingbird Feeder 209B, 887 ml Perky
Pet, 30 oz). The top circular disc was devoid of netting, allowing for an escape route for the
birds, and had two crossbars that provided structural support for suspension. A commercial
rope was fed through the crossbars’ drilled with holes for mounting the unit. The antenna was
attached to the side of the feeder system using cable ties that secured the antenna to the sup-
porting perpendicular structure that originated from the top circular disc. A hole was cut in
the net to accommodate the loop antenna (15.2 cm diameter). The birds’ port of entry was
through the loop antenna. The feeder was suspended so that it was at the same level as the
opening of the antenna, thus aiding in attracting birds while providing a directional sense of
entry. The single antenna feeding station was elevated 1.2 m above ground using bent irriga-
tion tubing that served as a frame for suspension. A weight was attached to the feeding station
to minimize its movement. The RFID transceiver was housed in a covered plastic bucket and
powered from an AC outlet.
The double antenna feeding station had a cubical shape (Fig 3). It was ensured that hum-
mingbirds were able to exit the unit and were not getting trapped in a corner or a region with
RFID system for studying hummingbird feeder usage
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the folded netting. The double antenna feeding station consisted of a smaller square plate
(20.32 cm diagonal) separated from the lower square plate (50.8 cm diagonal) using nylon net.
Owing to the reduced inner space, a smaller commercial feeder (993091–001, 473.18 ml; First
nature, 12 oz), with the same number of artificial flowers (6) as the feeder used in the single
antenna feeding station, was placed in the double antenna feeding station and the feeder itself
was suspended from the bottom of the feeder’s saucer with a metal pole. Separate RFID trans-
ceivers were attached to each antenna on this feeding station and they independently detected
the presence of PIT tagged hummingbirds.
Prior to connecting antennas to feeding stations, they were tested to ensure uniformity and
to confirm the expected PIT detection range (25–30 cm from the center of the antenna in each
direction). The antennas were then attached to the feeding stations so that, in theory, the dis-
tance from the center of the antenna to the farthest feeder port could be read.
The RFID transceivers were programmed with the following settings for recording hum-
mingbird detections. For Site 1, the transceiver was initially set to read the same tag twice after
an interval of 2 minutes, but nine months into the study the detection rate was changed to 10
secs between detections from the same bird. For Sites 2 and 3; the transceivers were set to re-
read a tag at 10 second intervals as long as the bird was continuously in the range of the
antenna.
At Site 2, the feeding stations were placed in a triangular configuration approximately 1–2
meters apart in the northwest corner of the UC Davis Arboretum Teaching Nursery. Feeding
Fig 2. Computer-aided design drawings of (A) side and (B) top views of the single antenna feeding station using radiofrequency identification
technology. The antenna was secured to the side of the feeder system using commercial cable ties that secured the antenna to the supporting
perpendicular structure that originated from the top of the unit that extended down (A). The crossbars had drilled mounting holes, for cord string to be
fed through, allowing suspension of the entire unit (B). The top portion of the unit is devoid of netting and serves as a secondary exit route for the birds.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g002
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stations were placed on the side of the house that faced the undeveloped canyon and were
approximately 3–4 meters away from the house at Site 3. The feeders were in three distinct
areas of the yard approximately 10 meters apart.
Data analysis
Visualization of data trends, and data analysis were performed using the Python and R pro-
gramming languages. The code used for data management, statistical analyses and to generate
figures is accessible at the following repository: https://zenodo.org/record/1467481#.W85-
9UtKiUk. When available, data for both Anna’s and Allen’s Hummingbirds were analyzed
unless specified otherwise. The primary assessment of system was done by two ways 1) by
comparing the detections by side and top antenna of the double antenna feeding station 2) by
estimating the survivability of tagged birds in the study. For all the statistical analysis, a p-value
less than 0.05 was considered as significant.
Comparison of data output from double antenna feeding station. For the double
antenna RFID feeding unit, to determine if the top antenna recorded similar numbers of tag
reads, and individual bird tags compared the side antenna, tag data from the two antennas
were compared with each other. Comparisons were made with respect to the number of visits
detected as well as the number of unique birds detected.
Survival analysis. We used capture-recapture models to determine whether the single
antenna feeding station could serve as a survey method for estimating hummingbird popula-
tion parameters. Capture-recapture models enable the use of repeated detection/non-detection
Fig 3. Computer-aided design drawings of (A) side and (B) top views of the double antenna feeding station using radiofrequency identification
technology. The feeder was positioned in the unit by mounting it on inch diameter metal pole that was driven into the soil bed. The top portion of the
unit is devoid of netting and serves as a secondary exit route for the birds.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g003
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data to estimate population size while accounting for imperfect detection of individuals [26,
27]. Specifically, we applied a Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) [28, 29] model to monthly files of tag
detections recorded between September 2016 until September 2017 for hummingbirds tagged
at Site 1 in September 2016. This enabled us to estimate survival rates and evaluate whether
these differed among males and females, or hatch year (HY) and after-hatch year (AHY) indi-
viduals. In the CJS model, individuals are marked, in this case, tagged with PITs, and subse-
quently recaptured, in this case, detected by the system. Only marked animals are considered
in the analysis. Non-observation of an individual could be the result of lack of detection due to
birds avoiding feeding stations or the result of death or emigration from the study area. The
CJS model cannot separate emigration from mortality and thus estimates apparent survival,
i.e., the product of survival and site fidelity. Apparent survival probability refers to the time
interval between subsequent occasions. To convert RFID data to the CJS format, we divided
the duration of the study into 13 month-long samples and noted whether an individual was
recorded at least once during each sample. Consequently, estimates of survival probability
refer to monthly survival. This approach drastically reduces the information from the continu-
ous acquisition of PIT detections, but because we implemented the survival analysis as a proof
of concept, we used this standard analytical approach rather than exploring a continuous-time
model. We identified the effect of multiple covariates on survival probability and detection
probability, including the season (Winter: Dec, Jan, Feb; Other: Mar—Nov), sex and age
(AHY or HY, from tagging data). We compared models using the Akaike Information Crite-
rion adjusted for small sample size [30] in two steps [28]. First, we tested the effect of individ-
ual covariates on detection while including all three covariates on survival. Second, based on
the top detection model (i.e., the detection model with the lowest AICc), we explored individ-
ual covariates on survival. For completeness, we included a model without covariates on detec-
tion or survival (full null model) in both model selection steps. We considered models with
ΔAIC<2 (i.e., within 2 units of AICc from the top model) to have strong support. We imple-
mented models and model selection in R version 3.4.3 [31] using RMark 2.2.4 [32], an R pack-
age that links to Program MARK [33].
Feeder visitation. The difference between two consecutive detections equal to 11 sec-
onds was considered to be the same “visit” for an individual bird. The duration of the visit
was defined as the difference between the earliest tag detection and the latest detection (Fig
4). The mean visit duration, total time spent at the feeder and the proportion of time spent
at the feeder by hummingbirds were compared between age and sex groups using Kruskal-
Wallis Test. Proportion of time spent at the feeder was defined as the ratio between total
time spent and the duration of observation for the bird (difference between first and last
detected in the system). For all birds visiting the feeder, we also calculated the time for
tagged birds to make their first feeder visit after tagging and number of days birds visited
feeders. For Sites 2 and 3, we identified primary, secondary and tertiary feeders based on
bird feeder visitation numbers for individual birds for all RFID equipped feeders and differ-
entiated primary, secondary and tertiary feeders for individual birds at the site using Krus-
kal-Wallis Test.
Diel variation by Anna’s Hummingbirds. The diel variation (variation in the daily pat-
tern) of feeder visitation by Anna’s Hummingbirds was evaluated using the Rayleigh’s test to
test the uniformity in the distribution of mean hourly visits by birds [34]. Diel variation was
also evaluated by sex for Anna’s Hummingbirds.
Contact network. Interactions between two tagged individuals were identified by detect-
ing an overlap of visitation times by two individual hummingbirds on the same feeding station.
We defined an interaction to be short when the time difference between the end of the earlier
visit and start of the successive visit was less than 11 seconds. A long interaction was defined as
RFID system for studying hummingbird feeder usage
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when the co-mingling time of any two PIT- tagged hummingbirds was more than 11 seconds
(Fig 4). A static network of birds interacting with each other was constructed to identify com-
munity structure within populations. Birds involved in interactions were considered nodes
and edges between two nodes indicated the presence of an interaction. The weight of the edge
was proportional to the interaction time. The network was drawn using force atlas-2, a force-
directed drawing algorithm [35]. The degree of a node was defined as the number connections
it has with other birds in the network and betweenness centrality was defined as the number of
times the bird acts as the shortest path between two other birds. We used generalized linear
models based on node level permutations to identify the effects of gender and age of individu-
als on their centrality measures (degree and betweenness centrality) in the network with
10,000 permutations.
Results
Animal subjects
During the tagging process, when the birds were restrained in the foam holder for tag place-
ment, they exhibited normal respiratory patterns. During the process of subcutaneous tag
injection, no morbidity or mortality was observed for either hummingbird species. Immedi-
ately following PIT tag placement, all birds were able to fly. On rare occasion (< 10/223) hem-
orrhage occurred when the underlying muscle fascia was nicked by the injection needle, but
the hemorrhage was controlled by applying localized digital pressure. Injection sites for birds
that were observed upon recapture (n = 53 birds) were unremarkable. For the entire study
duration, none of the birds were found trapped within the single or double antenna RFID tag-
ging stations.
Fig 4. Figure showing passive integrated transponder tag detections of two hummingbirds on time axes and illustrating the estimation of visit
duration and hummingbird interactions.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g004
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Detections of PIT tagged hummingbirds
A total of 118,017 tag detections were recorded by the RFID transceivers and represented
65,476 visits by 141 PIT tagged hummingbirds to seven feeding stations from September 2016
to March 2018 (Table 3). 61.3% of the PIT tagged hummingbirds (75.9% Anna’s Humming-
birds and 24.1% Allen’s Hummingbirds) were detected at least once by the readers. 35.5% of
the PIT tagged females and 64.5% of the PIT tagged males were detected at least once indepen-
dent of the species. Independent of hummingbird species, 30.5% HY and 43.4% AHY and
26.2% of unknown aged hummingbirds were detected at least once by our readers feeder sys-
tems. The median for the time span between tagging and the first detection by the RFID trans-
ceiver was 5 days (mean = 31.4 days, SD = 58 days, range 0–444 days). Tagged birds were
detected on an average 24.6 days (SD = 44.3, range 1–289 days) with the median of 4 days
throughout their observation period (S1 Table). The median observation period (difference
between the PIT tagging date and the date the bird was last detected by the RFID transceiver)
for tagged hummingbirds was 33 days (mean = 88.8 days, SD = 110 days, range 1–554 days).
Based on recaptures (n = 43), since birds were both banded and PIT tagged, it was deter-
mined that none of the recaptured birds lost their PIT tags regardless of the time that they
were recaptured after tag placement (PIT tag injection sites were observed as early as one day
after tag placement and as late as day 355 following tag placement) or the number of recaptures
(subsequent recaptures ranged from one [n = 41 hummingbirds] which were up to four recap-
tures per bird [n = 12 hummingbirds]).
Comparison of data output from double antenna feeding station. Comparisons of the
number of tag detections by side antenna and the top antenna of the double antenna feeding
station at Site 2 exhibited similar temporal trend (Fig 5). Both antennas detected the same
twenty PIT tagged birds, but the side antenna detected slightly more feeder visits (7,825 visits)
compared with the top antenna (7,620 visits) during the period from May 2017 to January
2018. Therefore, for the double antenna feeding station we only considered tag detections
from the side antenna for all analyses.
Survivability. The Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CR) model was applied to detections at Site 1
between September 2016 and September 2017. This included records for 33 PIT tagged indi-
viduals. Of these, 22 were female (7 AHY, 15 HY) and 11 were male (4 AHY, 7 HY) birds.
Fourteen tagged birds were detected at least once by the single antenna feeding station; the
mean number of detections for each bird at the single antenna feeding station was 3.9. The CR
model indicated that only age was a statistically significant predictor of detection probability
(Table 4). Based on a detection model including age, the model with the lowest AICc score was
the null survival model (i.e., no covariates on survival; Table 4). For both model selection
steps, the full null model performed much worse (ΔAICc>10) than the top model. Estimated
Table 3. Demographic composition of tagged hummingbirds visiting feeding stations at Sites 1 and 2 in Northern California and Site 3 in Southern California from
September 2016 to March 2018. Allen’s Hummingbirds were tagged only at Site 3 in Southern California.
Species Female Male Total
After- Hatch Year
(AHY)
Hatch Year
(HY)
Unknown After- Hatch Year
(AHY)
Hatch Year
(HY)
Unknown
Allen’s Hummingbird
Selasphorus sasin
3 0 6 12 1 12 34
Anna’s Hummingbird
Calypte anna
18 17 6 28 25 13 107
Total 21 17 12 40 26 25 141
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.t003
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Fig 5. Comparison of the daily detections from the two different antennas at the double antenna feeding station transceiver at Site 2 over time.
The top antenna for this feeding station was deployed in May 2017 and discontinued in January 2018 for data collection. Overall, the total number of
visits detected by the side antenna exceeded the number of visits for the top antenna but not enough to warrant the addition of a second antenna. Both
antennas detected the presence of the same number of individual birds.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g005
Table 4. Cormack-Jolly-Seber model selection results for Anna’s Hummingbirds, stratified by age, sex and season for the tagged population at Site 1 between Sep-
tember 2016–2017.
Model Npar AICc Δ AICc Weight
Detection Models Phi (Δ~ Season + Sex + adult) p (~adult) 6 163.13 0.00 0.95
Phi(~1) p(~1) 2 169.33 6.20 0.04
Phi (Δ~ Season + Sex + adult) p (~1) 5 174.01 10.88 0.00
Phi (Δ~ Season + Sex + adult) p (~sex) 6 175.51 12.39 0.00
Phi (Δ~ Season + Sex + adult) p (~season) 6 175.55 12.42 0.00
Survival Models Phi (~1) p (~adult) 3 159.29 0.00 0.37
Phi (~adult) p (~adult) 4 159.92 0.63 0.27
Phi (~Season) p (~adult) 4 160.31 1.02 0.22
Phi (~sex) p (~adult) 4 161.22 1.93 0.14
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.t004
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monthly survival probability under the top model was 0.76 (SE 0.05); detection probability was
estimated at 0.91 (SE 0.09) for AHY and at 0.39 (SE 0.08) for HY.
Feeder visitations
There were 65,476 visits by 141 PIT tagged hummingbirds to seven feeding stations from the
three sites. The mean duration of visits was 7.3 seconds (SD = 17.4, range = 11–615 seconds)
with most visits being transient visits with duration less than ten seconds (median = 0.0 sec-
onds, as least count of the system is 10 seconds). Hummingbirds spent a mean time of 00:50:53
hrs. (SD = 02:20:55 hrs., range = 00:00:11–16:38:42 hrs.) at feeders throughout the study (S1
Table). Seventy-one out of 141 detected birds spent time at feeders only with transient visits
(visits with duration less than ten seconds), which are detected as visits with duration equals to
zero by the system. Hence, the distribution of total time spend by birds was skewed with a
median equal to zero seconds. Out of 65,476 hummingbird visits to the feeding stations,
48,713 visits were transient visits that were less than 10 seconds in duration. The remaining
16,763 visits were of longer duration encompassing a total of 5 days 05 hours 1 minute and 30
seconds of the observation period. The average duration of longer visits between females
(mean = 25.11 seconds, SD = 11.96, n = 25) and males (mean = 23.43 seconds, SD = 11.27,
n = 45) were statistically similar (Kruskal-Wallis, p< 0.61). On average, birds were present
0.07% (SD = 0.0013) time at the feeding station out of total observed duration. No statistical
difference (p = 0.46) was detected between males and females for the proportion of time spent
at the feeder. Limited local movement of PIT tagged hummingbirds visiting feeding stations at
different sites was observed with only four Anna’s Hummingbirds (3 HY males, 1 HY female)
tagged at Site 2 visiting Site 1 during the study. Of the three males, one male Anna’s Hum-
mingbird had 8.9% of its visits at Site 1 with rest of the visits (91.1%) at Site 2, whereas the
other two Anna’s Hummingbird males spent only 0.6% and 0.2% of their visits at Site 1. The
female hatch year Anna’s Hummingbird that traveled to Site 1 from Site 2 spent 1.0% of her
visits at Site 1. Feeder visits over time for the two sexes of Anna’s Hummingbird at all three
sites are shown in Fig 6. There was a peak in the visits by female Anna’s Hummingbirds a
month earlier than males in 2017, but in general, females were most frequently detected during
July and males during August. Male Anna’s Hummingbirds were detected during January
2018 with few detections of females. Both were detected during early spring 2018.
Primary—Tertiary hummingbird feeders for individual birds
Data from Sites 2 and 3 showed that individual hummingbirds had a pattern where they visited
one feeder more often compared to other feeders. Individual hummingbirds had a different
primary, secondary and tertiary feeders. On an average of 86.7% (SD = 19.2;) visits were to a
primary feeder (most visited feeder for individual hummingbirds), followed by 10.8% (SD =
15.6;) visits to a secondary feeder, and 2.5% (SD = 6.4;) visits to a tertiary feeder (Fig 7). At Site
2, ‘A8’ was the most visited feeder (primary feeder for 14 birds), followed by ‘A4’ (primary
feeder for 10 birds), and ‘A5’ was the primary feeder for 9 birds. Similarly, at Site 3, ‘B2’ was
the primary feeder for 32 birds followed by ‘A9’ (primary feeder for 26 birds), and ‘B1’ was the
primary feeder for 11 birds.
Diel rhythmicity of feeder visitations by Anna’s Hummingbirds
The distribution of mean hourly visits to the feeding station for Anna’s Hummingbirds was
non-uniform throughout the day for all seasons (p< 0.005; Fig 8). The daily distribution of
feeder visits by Anna’s Hummingbirds differed between seasons. Within the fall season, a con-
siderable decrease in the hourly visits by the Anna’s Hummingbirds was observed. Conversely,
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a higher number of hourly visits were recorded during the months of summer. During the fall
season, hummingbirds were active on an average from 05:40 until 18:10 hrs. with maximum
activity between 15:00 and 16:00 hrs. In winter, birds were active from 00:02 to 23:52 hrs. with
peak activity observed between 16:00 and 17:00 hrs. During spring, the earliest visit was at
00:10 hrs. and the latest one at 23:53 hrs. with the maximum activity between 17.00 to 18.00
hrs. Hummingbirds were active from 04:17 until 19:54 hrs. during the summer with the high-
est activity between 05:00 and 06:00 hrs. followed by another peak of activity between 17.00 to
18.00 hrs.
Seven birds (5 males and 2 females) were active between 22:00 and 04:00 hrs. during the
study period. Out of the birds active at night, all five males were AHY and both the females
were HY (S1 Fig). All the night activity was at Site 2 during winter and spring seasons. One
AHY male was active on two feeding stations during the night hours. Another AHY male was
active only on unit 2 (Fig 9) while remaining all other 5 birds were active only at unit 1 during
the night hours. When the diel rhythmicity was explored separately for female and male
Anna’s Hummingbirds, similar patterns were observed (S2 and S3 Figs, respectively).
Contact network
The data showed that multiple hummingbirds visited the feeders at the same time. Their inter-
actions were defined as the near simultaneous detection of two birds at the feeder as shown in
Fig 4. Throughout the study period, total of 54.6% hummingbirds participated in 1,635
Fig 6. Daily visitations of passive integrated transponder tagged male and female Anna’s Hummingbirds at the feeding
stations at Sites 1 and 2 in Northern California and Site 3 in Southern California from September 2016 to March 2018.
Inset: The cumulative tagging effort throughout the study.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g006
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interactions (Table 5). Of the total number of birds interacting, 32.5% were females and 62.3%
were males of both Anna’s and Allen’s Hummingbirds. There was no statistically significant
difference in the proportion of males and females participating in interactions (females 50.0%
and males = 52.7%, Fisher’s exact p = 0.86). A total of 11.7% of the interacting birds were
Allen’s Hummingbirds, while the rest 83.1% were Anna’s Hummingbirds. Out of the 1,635
observed interactions, 1,608 were transient interactions with interaction times less than eleven
seconds. The remaining 27 interactions lasted longer than eleven seconds. Higher numbers of
interactions were recorded between two males (1,020 interactions), followed by interactions
between a male and a female (491 interactions). The smallest number of interactions was
recorded between two females (124 interactions).
Network analysis of the contact network constructed using the interactions detected indi-
cated that there were three separate communities of interacting birds at our study sites despite
movement of birds between Sites 1 and 2 (Fig 10). The size of the node is proportional to the
degree of the interaction. Edges represent time spent together at the feeding station and the
width of the edge width is proportional to the time spent together. Birds on an average inter-
acted with (degree centrality) 7.63 (SD = 5.8, range = 1–16) birds and the birds showed
betweenness centrality of 0.004 (SD = 0.007) in the network (Fig 11). After 10,000
Fig 7. Feeder visit percentages for individual Anna’s and Allen’s Hummingbirds for primary, secondary, and tertiary feeders at Site 2 in Northern
California. Solid circles show the data points.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g007
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permutations the regression analysis showed that the effects of age and sex on the degree and
betweenness centrality of the individuals were statistically not significant (p> 0.05). Details of
the permutations and the regression are presented in S4 and S5 Figs.
Discussion
The results from this study showed that our RFID equipped feeding station recorded tag data
from multiple PIT tagged hummingbirds simultaneously visiting a feeder and allowed us to
characterize contact networks in hummingbird populations and quantify feeder visitations.
We were able to quantify the patterns in and duration of the feeder visits, along with quantify-
ing the usage of feeders to identify the most accessed feeder at sites with multiple feeders.
Compared to previous studies using RFID technology in hummingbirds, our study was
unique in that we described contact networks that exist between hummingbirds visiting feed-
ers. This afforded the ability to study interactions between two hummingbird species that do
not normally co-mingle in large numbers in free ranging settings. These birds in our study
were assumed to be highly congregated due to resource provisioning in an urbanized setting.
Even though our study findings did not highlight any association of sex or age with the
Fig 8. Diel plots of mean hourly Anna’s Hummingbird visits to the feeding stations at three sites at northern and southern California from
September 2016 to March 2018. The bar denotes the mean hourly visits by hummingbirds and black lines show the standard error. All distributions
were statistically non-uniform (probability values reported by season).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g008
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centrality of the contact network, we provided an empirical framework for establishing a con-
tact network within hummingbird communities in urbanized habitat [9–11]. Until now, inter-
actions between birds at artificial feeders have been statistically estimated by applying machine
learning algorithms to identify clusters of co-feeding events [17]. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first study to quantify actual hummingbird interactions at feeders based on PIT tag
detection data. The frequently recorded short interactions detected by our system most likely
Fig 9. Feeder visit activity of an after-hatch year male Anna’s hummingbird with a subcutaneously placed passive integrated transponder at Site 2
between May 22nd and May 26th 2017. This bird was detected at the feeder after sunset, evident in the peaks of hourly visits during the night (green
shaded sections of plot).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g009
Table 5. The age classes of hummingbirds (n = 77 birds) interacting at feeders at Site 1 and Site 2 in Northern California and Site 3 in Southern between September
2016 –March 2018.
Species Female Male Total
After- Hatch Year Hatch Year Unknown After- Hatch Year Hatch Year Unknown
Allen’s Hummingbird
Selasphorus sasin
0 0 1 3 1 4 9
Anna’s Hummingbird
Calypte anna
10 14 0 18 17 5 64
Total 10 14 1 21 18 9 77
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.t005
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represented aggressive behavior of individuals defending the feeder [36]. These were consid-
ered to be transient interactions. For that reason, the current system would detect both birds
only once during such occasions with an interaction time of less than ten seconds. Future stud-
ies could confirm this suspicion about the aggressive behavior by incorporating video moni-
toring. On the other hand, the long interactions were likely from two birds simultaneously
visiting the feeding station. However, similarly to the transient interactions, video monitoring
could help confirm the birds’ activities.
The RFID equipped feeding station also allowed us to explore the seasonal variation in the
daily patterns of feeders visited by Anna’s Hummingbirds. In general, visits to the feeder were
most abundant during dawn and dusk hours for the summer season. Our study also provided
data that feeder visitation also occurred during night hours by several hummingbirds on spo-
radic occasions at Study Site 2. Hummingbirds are typically thought to go into a state of torpor
at night as a mechanism to conserve energy by lowering their heart and respiration rates [37].
However, torpor in hummingbirds is influenced by the availability of resources [38, 39]. It is
also known that nesting females in the advances stages of incubation do not go in the state of
Fig 10. Contact network of tagged Anna’s (pink nodes) and Allen’s hummingbirds (green nodes). The sex of the
hummingbirds indicated by M for males and F for females. The size of the node is proportional to the degree of the
interaction. Edges represent time spent together at the feeding station and the width of the edge width is proportional
to the time spent together.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g010
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torpor [40]. Our findings of night feeder visitations support previous reports [41] that hum-
mingbirds don’t always go into a torpid state at night. Interestingly, the birds feeding at night
were two hatch year females and five after-hatch year males at Site 2, mostly during the winter
season (January- February) followed by spring (May—June). No activity was seen during sum-
mer and fall season between 10 pm to 4 am. Another interesting detail was that Site 2 was the
only site in close proximity to street lights. The artificial light source near the feeder could have
Fig 11. The degree centrality and betweenness centrality of Anna’s hummingbirds shown in two plots at the top and Allen’s hummingbirds at the
bottom by sex with the male curve in blue and female curve in red and hatch year in blue and after-hatch year in red. Note that the curves of the
betweenness centrality between sexes and two age classes are parallel and not spaced far apart. The distribution of centrality measures of the network
(degree and betweenness centrality) showed no significant difference between age and sex of the bird (p> 0.05).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0208057.g011
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facilitated night visits, either due to the artificial presence of light [42, 43] or a well-lit feeder
station might be perceived by a hummingbird as a “safer” refuge during the night. Video
recordings of night activity of hummingbirds were reported in 2012 [44], but to the authors’
knowledge, no PIT tag visitation data for nocturnal feeding activity by hummingbirds exists.
Continuous longitudinal tag detections of marked hummingbirds implied that the RFID
equipped feeding station did not deter birds from visiting the instrumented feeders. Based on
previous efforts with the RFID equipped feeding stations, we found that hummingbirds would
rapidly start using the feeding stations when food resources were limited due to a relatively
large carrying capacity of hummingbirds at the site (L. Tell personal observation). The major
benefit of using RFID technology, over other methods for marking hummingbirds (such as
banding), was the ability to detect birds at feeders without altering hummingbird behavior due
to human presence. As shown in earlier studies using RFID tagging in hummingbirds, this
technology is advantageous over traditional methods to develop capture-recapture frameworks
and estimate demographic parameters [9]. It avoids relying on repeatedly capturing birds for
individual identification. Collecting “recapture” information via RFID methods has the signifi-
cant advantage that birds need not be handled repeatedly, thus reducing risk to the animals,
and potentially avoiding “trap shyness”, the tendency of individuals avoiding recapture after
being handled. Overall, we found that males returned to stations more often than the females
and their number of visits was also higher than females indicating sex variation in the visita-
tion to these artificially provisioned feeders. Our study findings were substantiated by a previ-
ous study where males showed more resource guarding behavior and thus were vigilant about
keeping other males away from guarded feeders [45]. In contrast, females spent longer periods
of time per visit at the feeding stations.
Our estimate of monthly survival probability (0.76) translates to a very low annual survival
probability of 0.04, compared to the few available capture-recapture based estimates for other
hummingbird species, which are> 0.3 [46–48]. This is likely due to the presence of transient
individuals in the hummingbird population, which bias survival estimates [49]. In our study,
the simple CJS model used as a proof of concept can easily be modified to account for tran-
siency to yield unbiased survival estimates. The model could further be extended to investigate
the effect of diseases on survival probability, on an individual (for example, incorporating
signs of diseases at the time of tagging as a model covariate) or a population level (e.g., incor-
porating disease prevalence in a multi-population analysis of demographic rates). In addition,
though not investigated here, an RFID system could conceivably be modified to record visiting
frequencies of un-tagged birds, thus facilitating estimation of population size using closed pop-
ulation mark-re-sight models [50]. Linking information on the health status of individual
birds, collected during capture and tagging, to these demographic metrics, could allow for the
study of the effect of diseases on urban hummingbird populations. Our study highlights that
the use of RFID technology to gather data for estimating survival and population parameters
offers advantages of collecting large data sets, that require less labor and subject handling com-
pared to banding methods, and this methodology holds promise for future studies.
Another significant outcome of this study was the expansion of the previous description
[11] by Brewer et al. for subcutaneous placement of PIT tags in hummingbirds. As a conserva-
tive measure, in our study, initial placement of the PIT tags was achieved by using eyelash glue
to secure the tag to the skin and feathers of the dorsal aspect of the bird as has been previously
described [10]. Disadvantages to this method were the potential for excess glue to come in con-
tact with the primary feathers thus rendering the hummingbird flightless [51] and the sus-
pected short- term nature of tag adherence to the bird’s skin and feathers. Therefore,
subsequent to placing the tags externally and minimal tag readings from those birds, small
numbers of birds had PITs placed subcutaneously as previously described [11]. These small
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numbers of birds were monitored for presence at the RFID feeding unit before larger numbers
of study birds were tagged. Although the subcutaneous placement of PIT tags has been previ-
ously reported, we found that locating the dorsal ridge of the thoracic and lumbar vertebrae is
of utmost importance. This anatomical structure can be used to guide tag placement to either
side of the bird’s dorsal region. Care was also taken to ensure that the injection needle was
inserted in the caudal half of the body so that neither the injection needle nor the tag disrupted
the cervicocephalic air sac membranes which would result in subcutaneous emphysema. In
our study, we did not see any cases in which the tags disrupted the cervicocephalic air sac
membranes at the time of tag placement or when the PIT tagged birds were recaptured during
subsequent trapping sessions. Another modification that we made when placing the tags sub-
cutaneously was the use of a single interrupted suture versus surgical glue. The advantage to
the suture method was that the feathers at the injection site could be returned to their normal
position thus reducing the amount of exposed skin on the bird and minimizing excessive der-
mal sun exposure. In addition, skin closure at injection site was substantially improved with
the use of a single interrupted suture versus surgical glue.
A technological discovery from this study was that equipping the feeding station with two
RFID antennas and transceivers did not offer a substantial advantage in data collection over
one RFID antenna and transceiver, especially considering the cost difference for two RFID
antennas and receivers compared to one per feeding station. Comparison of the data from
the two RFID transceivers from the double antenna feeding station showed that the additional
top antenna did not offer any overt advantages. For the most part, as long as the tagged hum-
mingbird was inside the feeding station, both antennas of the double antenna feeding station
detected the same tag information. Comparing the tag records between the side and top anten-
nas, we observed a few occasions when the side antenna recorded a visit that the top antenna
failed to record. This might be due to tagged hummingbirds hovering outside the feeding sta-
tion near the side antenna and not actually flying into the feeding station. Therefore, we even-
tually exclusively used single antenna feeding stations at all sites for our study analysis. One
thing to note is that an additional antenna could be advantageous in the event of equipment
malfunction. If one RFID transceiver or antenna fails, visits by PIT tagged hummingbirds
could be recorded by the secondary top RFID transceiver at the feeding station based on our
analysis that shows the overall data from the antennas are comparable.
The vast amount of tag data collected by this RFID feeder system was also a factor that was
taken into consideration when designing this study. The RFID transceivers have a capacity to
(a) continuously record tag reads from an individual bird up to 10 times a second or (b) inter-
mittently record the same tag every 10 seconds for a total of 30 seconds followed one-minute
interval readings for the same tag. The RFID transceiver has a maximum capacity of storing
only 20,000 detections. Therefore, we set the duty cycle to record the same tag every 10 seconds
due to the limited data storage capacity and the excess detections recorded on continuous
mode. This enabled us to gather reasonable amounts of data for evaluating the (a) frequency of
visitations, (b) amount of time spent at the feeder, and (c) amount of time that birds were
simultaneously present at the feeders in multiples of 11 seconds, while avoiding procurement
of excessive data. Ideally, it would be advantageous if the RFID transceiver had a capacity to
record detections more often than the current duty cycle but less frequently than multiple
times a second. This would permit investigators to calculate the exact amount of time spent at
the feeder to the second as well as more accurately quantify interactions between birds at the
feeders. Previous studies have employed this technique with greater temporal resolution as
their transceiver had multiple options of setting the record time for the same tag from 1 second
to several hours [11]. With our current system, the time spent at the feeder is being underesti-
mated as we were unable to document the time spent at the feeder after the last tag detection
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for the visit if it was less than ten seconds due to the reader settings. Hence, we think that the
calculated duration of a long visit will always be less than the actual time spent at the feeder.
We assume that these long visits, most likely represent hummingbird feeding activity, and are
likely to be under estimated in terms of time given the limitations of the current system. Like-
wise, transient interactions are probably being overestimated. When there are single tag reads
from two birds less than 10 seconds apart it is assumed that these tagged birds interacted dur-
ing that time frame and the hummingbird with the later tag read drove the individual with the
earlier tag read away from the feeder. However, in reality they could have missed interacting
with each other by a few seconds. Also, we could not statistically evaluate if the data collected
from first nine months at Site 1 with a detection interval of 2 minutes differed significantly
from the data collected later in the study period when the recording setting was changed to
recording the same tag every 10 seconds. This recording setting was changed to collect more
accurate measures of tag events. To address this issue, validation would be needed by compar-
ing data from two antennas at the same feeder with different settings.
As pointed out by previous studies, the cost of RFID equipment [11] versus the cost of
banding equipment makes data acquisition using RFID technology a continued challenge.
However, the cost of an automated system could potentially be justified given the large vol-
ume of data acquired using RFID technology, the reduction in human labor, and the advan-
tage of minimal bird handling. Expanding the use of RFID technology will not only allow
investigators to study hummingbird behavior at feeders, but factors influencing disease trans-
mission could also be elucidated. In addition, further understanding of local hummingbird
movement, as already shown by the movement of birds between Sites 1 & 2, could be gained.
Contact networks between hummingbirds in geographically distant areas could also be evalu-
ated thus aiding in understanding disease transmission when the data is tied with disease sur-
veillance data.
The RFID equipped feeding station described in this study could have extensive applica-
tions in the ecological exploration of hummingbird populations ranging from understanding
population dynamics, basic phenology, local and regional migration patterns, habitat and
landscape effects on survivability, and elucidating transmission of infections within popula-
tions. Additionally, this system could possibly be used to perform studies that would help to
establish recommendations for best feeding practices for hummingbirds and help maintain
healthy hummingbird populations living in urban habitats.
Supporting information
S1 Table. Bird activity summary for all three study site locations in Northern (n = 2) and
Southern (n = 1) California. This table only includes birds that had at least one tag reading
after the passive integrated transponder was placed.
(DOCX)
S1 Fig. Activity of PIT tagged Anna’s Hummingbirds (Calypte anna) detected between 10
PM to 4 AM for the study period (September 2016- March 2018). This nocturnal activity
was only seen at study site 2 in northern California. The shaded portion represents night time.
Days preceding and succeeding the night activity are included showing overall activity around
the nocturnal activity.
(TIF)
S2 Fig. Diel plots of mean hourly female Anna’s Hummingbird visits to the feeding sta-
tions at three sites at northern and southern California from September 2016 to March
2018. The bar denotes the mean hourly visits by hummingbirds and black lines show the
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standard error. All distributions were statistically non-uniform (probability values reported by
season).
(TIF)
S3 Fig. Diel plots of mean hourly male Anna’s Hummingbird visits to the feeding stations
at three sites at northern and southern California from September 2016 to March 2018.
The bar denotes the mean hourly visits by hummingbirds and black lines show the standard
error. All distributions were statistically non-uniform (probability values reported by season).
(TIF)
S4 Fig. Results of permutation-based regression analysis to understand the effect of age
and sex on the degree of nodes (individual hummingbirds) in the observed network. Blue
lines show the distribution of coefficients after 10,000 permutations. Red lines show original
coefficients.
(TIF)
S5 Fig. Results of permutation-based regression analysis to understand the effect of age
and sex on the betweenness centrality of nodes (individual hummingbirds) in the observed
network. Blue lines show the distribution of coefficients after 10,000 permutations. Red lines
show original coefficients.
(TIF)
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